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Two More Years 
May See Giant 

Pilot Retiring 
“Little Nap” Has Made Auspi- 

cious Showing in His 33 
Years in National 

Pastime. 
By AhwIiM Pr»M. 

IW YORK, March 
7.—Napoleon had 
hta Waterloo; John 
J. McGraw hla 
Philadelphia, his 
New York and his 
Washington. 

Lika the con- 

quests of the greet 
French general, 
those of the gray- 
halred, stocky son 
of Truxton, N. Y., 
have heen accom- 

plished in a steady 
thorough going 
manner in the 

He has climbed 

he heights and remained there with 

a persistency that defied the attacks 

of National league enemies for four 

: ears. 
In 1S15 with his remarkable lieu- 

tenant, Christy Mathewson, standing 
on the firing line, the man who has 

Keen dubbed “Little Napoleon," was 

upreme. He captured a world cham- 

pionship. 
But his forces were fagged out 

nnd struggled for six years without 
wagering a world series hattie. Then 
came the rout of Philadelphia, when 
Connie Mack's great inner defense 
nnd Ills marvelous siege guns, Ben- 

der, Plank and Coombs, riddled the 
ranks of the Giants and bore them 
hack down the hill. McGraw bore 
to the front in 1912 and 1913, to be 
hurled back by the White Sox and 
Ked Sox. 

Again the faltering lines were 

drawn together and 1921 found 
them at bay in their own territory. 
I.ed by the giant Phil Douglas, the 
slim Jess Barnes and the midget 
Artie N'ehf, the world pennant be- 
came his in eight hard fought 
games. Again in 1922 they were vic- 
torious, but fell before their natural 

enemies, the Yankees, In 1923. I.vst 

year the march on Washington was 

stayed by the brilliant young gen- 
eral, Stanley (Bucky) Ha .is, and 
the grand old campaigner, Walter 
Johnson. 

Washington may have heen the 
Waterloo of McGraw. For several 
years he has directed hie eoldlers 
from a position behind the lines, 
where once he rode with them. Two 
more years may-see his retirement, 
or he has become old In the service 
ind his seat In government Is await- 

— 

lg him. He now Is vice president of 
ils club. 

McGraw was horn In 1873 and start 

<1 to play baseball about the time 
hat he learned to toddle. For 35 

years he has been in the professional 
game, his first engagement being with 
t dean, N. Y., whence he progressed to 

edar Rapids. A major league scout 
then took the youthful "Muggsy" to 

'Baltimore. In August, 1891, McGraw 
saw his (list fast company service and 
•or a year he sat on the bench, but In 
'392 he went to second base, where. 
>d Hanlon quickly learned that his | 

protege was a good third baseman, j 
vho soon became the best fielder of j 
Hints the national game had seen. 

In 1900, with Wilbert Robinson, 
anottier who was to become a 

famous manager, McGraw was sold 
to St. I»uls, but aligned himself 
with ll.vron Bancroft Johnson when 
the American league was bom in 

1901. It was then that McGraw 

organized the Baltimore Orioles that 

have been made famous dnw n 

through the years. 
Two yeal-s later.the team was die 

organized and the leading third base 

man of haaeball laid aside his spiked 
shoes and the late Andrew Freeman 
• ailed him to the helm that he has 

handled sxpertly for nearly a quarter 
of a century. 

Tijudhd 
Results 
Third rara: 4H furlnnaa: l-year-nld 

and up: claiming. puraa ITS": 
r'ull Point, lio ( Robert. I 14 40 4 00 S 40 
» Latter, 1<I» (Flahar) .’.40 i 40 

't-maway. Ill (Corbatl 
Tim®: :54 4-5. Mr. Ruby. Lord All®n. 

Hilarity alao ran. 
Fourth rac®: Mil® ®nd a ®iiteenth. 4 

►ar-olda and up: claiming: pura® $$00: 
-■lot, 109 (F1®ner) .*2 20 *• JO J-JJ 
tulletproof, 10» (Schaefer! •■O 

Wedding Prince. 112 (Hooper) .... Son 
Tima 1:50 1-5. Ounalght. Hal.ukatu, 

I),,tuh. Qiierraek aleo ran. 
Fifth race: 5 furlong*. *-y®ar-oma ®nd I 

ut. pura® $700; 
"a van t Entptor. 11I ^ ^ 

Cornflower! ion (Mort®naen) ... 7.Mi J.JMj 
-rena. 10$ (Young) .••••■■■ ~v'° 
Tim* 1:02 9-5. Stev® K.. Mlaa Kmrmi 

«. Nan .McKinney. Stamp. Sonny Bunny 

Stxth^rire: Purae. $1,000; handicap; 
or oide and up; 1 mile: 

A -A _A 
anford. 94 (Flaher) .7 40 2.JO 2 JO 

■‘ahi® n, 10$ (Barn**) .2*0 S.jo 
i.ahonton. *ft (Rdward®) ...2 50 

Time: 1:42. Ha»p*r, Nancy I.anghorn* 
aleo ran ... 

Seventh rac#; Purae. $i00; claiming; $ 
»a r-nlria ; 0 furlnnga 
•i Shaata. »7 (El.ton) 44 44 11(1 » 40 
-nt Enough, 101 (Bludau) 4.20 2 »n 
(mat.. 1(41 (Flutter) .5.20 

Tlm4 1:14 4-5. Arcelaratlon. Ann Om- 
an Flitter Belle. Ring On. Mountain oak., 

Beliewood alao ran. 
Righth rac®: Purae. $700; claiming; * 

-ar-olda and up: 0 furlong* 
die T'ghtt. 102 (Schaeffer) 10.40 7 40 .1 *0 
•crult, 110 (Craig) -.9 *0 * or» 

•icnlc. 112 (Huntamif) .5.20 
Matlne® Idol, Settee, Ruddv, Brandel®, 

Rrcuae Me algo ran. 
Ninth race: Pura®. $000; flaimlng: 4- 
ar-old® and up; mil® and a guarter: 
vnnewood, 109 (Plrarrlllo) 12.00 $ *0 2 $0 

•oar Puaa. 107 (Villa) .1*0 120 
falvarn, 109 fScha**ff®r) .$ $0 
Tima: 2:11 4-5. Ineurance, Canute. T. 

1 Pendergaat, Mary Contrary, Billy Olb 
eon, Romulua, Zing alao ran. 

•IKFFERWON PARK. 
Seventh rac®: MB® and a half: 

Maicctllnar (Jonea)..®v®n 2-5 1 * 

'iladv* V. (Herbert) .a....-$-5 7-10 
• •uhv (Connelly) ...»......4-5 
Tim*: 2 54 4-5. Tha Archer, nib Oraa*. 

I.litl# Animl® and Soviet alao ran. 

MIAMI. * 

Reu-nlh rare- Mila and an elthihi 
Bunkum, (William.) .IS JO f 40 4 40 

ull (Iran, MrTIgua) 5 40 *4" 
(V rangier (Amhroea) ........ i....440 

Time- 1-5J 2 5. Matter Hand, Itul.ar, 
tonga. Dorofhv Adame end Cathleen Nl 
HmiTlhap alee ran 

llatrnlt. Mnveh 7.—2nd Ira, Inna In the 
"•'gar ramp at Augueta, O. it tha rloar 

r tha flrat week'. training are tliei 
'"tinny Naun. flrat be.eman! .lohnnv 
’ivener. .hortatop, and po.ilbly ,1a... 
■ ovla pitcher, will be lha only rerrutl, 

eiiiy With lha Detroit club thla aau.on. 

Chilhowee, Phusla Among Choices to Win Coffroth Handicap 
r-- 

The Missouri State Champion Womens Team 
_,__J V.—. j| 

■ ■■■ ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ 
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From left to rlRlir. ton row: Schuler. 
Cook. Shrove*. A pro. Second row: K. 
Koine*. Todd. BurcUner. Alexander. I .oron 
end I., Hui'"‘. !,•»••• row : Manchester. 
McMiirmy. Coach Helen Manley Captain 
Mnhci Knlue*. < handlct' and Murray. 

MARYYHJ.K. Mo., March 
Tlic Kittycat basket ball team 
of the Northwest Missouri 

State Teachers’ collese at Mary- 

xillc, passed through four year* 

without a single defeat to mar its 
record. The team has also held the 

championship title for the state 
during this time. 

During the four years the team 
has played 2H games and amassed a 

total of 1,09-1 point* as against the 

opponents’ 419 points, which Is 

more than ilouhle their opponents' 
score. This makes an average 
score per game of 38 to 14 for the 
Klftyeats. 

The team loses but one player by 
graduation this year, Mabel Haines, 
the captain. 
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Results of District Tourney Games | I _> 

DISTRICT NO. 1. WAYNE. 
Semifinal Found. Class A, 

12; Walthill. 6. 
Randolph. 18; Harrington. 9. 

First Round. Class B. 
Waterbury, 49, Carroll, 2°. 
Ponca, 17; Winslde. 4. 
Waurn. .18; Dakota City, 7. 
Emerson, 10 Winnebago. 17. 

First Round. Claes C. 
Mary. 2: Rosalie. 0. 
Belden. 29: Pender, 14. • 
Allen. 14, Laurel. 10. 
Col-ridge !3; Bloninf 'eld. 12. 
Crofton. 12. Wynot. 11. 

Second Round, Class C. 
Belden, 28; Maty. 4 

DISTRICT NO. 2. NORFOLK. 

Semifinals, ( Iasi A. 
West Point 14. sew,nan Grove. 4. 

Norfolk and West Point meet for dis- 
trict title. 

Semifinals. C’asa B. 
Battle Creek. >; \>rd:gre, 16. 
Plalnvlew. 16; Osmond. 4 

Stroud Round. Claes II. 
Battle Creek. 12; Atkinson. 10. 
Verdtgre. 6 Inrnan. 5. 
Plalnvi-w. 7; Xeligh, 
Osrnond. 11 Wiener, !'». 

First Ketlrrl Class C. 
orchard. 1 v, Brunswick, ♦. 
Pierre, 19. cienrwn ter. 0. # 
Pllger. It. Madison, 11. 
Stuart. 11; Meadow Grove, 3. 

DISTRICT NO. .3. OMAHA, 
Semifinal. Class A. 

Tech. 19; Central. 11 
Creighton Prop, 16; South. 11. 

Semifinal. Class B. 
North. 24 Nebraska School for Deaf. 2 
Benson, 16. Plattemouth. 1°. 

Preliminary, Class C. 
Waterloo. 17 Springfield. 14. 
Valley. 2**; Pa pillion. 71, 

First Round. 4 lass C. 
4 r!ir.gt.'.ii. 16 Elmwood 1 *V 
Oakland. 29 Weeping Water. 4 
Herman, 13. Lyons. 8 

Flr*t R’ und. Class D. 
Fort Calhoun. 17; Alvo. 10. 
K Ik horn. M Nehawka. 10. 
Or' f-n« rod. 70; Craig, 1. 
Eagle, 27; Murdock. 11. 

DISTRICT NO. 4. PERT. 
First It und. 4 lass A. 

5*vram«e '9. Dunbar. 7. 
.v •;,rah';« I' L* -vis»on. 8. 

First Round. Class C. 
Si. lem. 1' I m "eon. 1:! 

I-Tpst It mini. C!u**s 1*. 
Slv'erf. 2l: Cook. If'. 
I Vi ti P;pu l« Auburn. 14 

I»iR,.. k 26; HruVinville, 0. 
...... $ 8'erdon 7. 
Hf.nev Creek. 26. Palmyra, 7. 
|. urr'iHP. ;• 1 : Ptella. 11. 
P.f -i tton I'n'on 1? As«ta. 8. 
Talmage. 13; Humboldt. 3. 
Hurling, bye. 

First Round. 4 lass It. 
Waco, 25; Ohiowa. 4. 
**♦ rotr’sburg 71: Rra'nsrd. 14 

I'lysses forfei'ed to Henderson. 
First Round, Claaa D. 

Ruby, 17; Cordova. 14. 
Milligan, .14. Thayer. 8. 

•-- 

DISTRICT NO. 5. FAIRBI RY. 
First Round. C lass A. 

pe-«trlrM. ?5; Nelson. 11 
Hebron academy drew a hvs and will 

meet Beatrbe fn- district title. 
Ft ret Round. Class I’. 

Endlrnft. 9 Odell. 8 

Reynolds, 21 HolmesvIlU, 7. 
pe]vidsre. 21: Deshler. 8. 
Plymouth. 20; Hubhell, 10. 

First Round. Class B. 
Chester. 10: Davenport, 4. 
Fllley. J 4 : Fslrbury, 6 

Adairs, 14, Alexandria. 8. 
Dlller, 1 r>: Hardy. 19. 

Heroml Round. Class C. 
Belvldere. 30: Endlrott. «. 

Heroml Round. Class D. 
Barneaton. 9; Virginia Consolidated. 7. 
Courtland, 16; Charlton, 14. 

DISTRICT NO. «, FREMONT. 
Heml-Finals, Class A. 

T.lncoln 15. Fremont 11. 
i'rats 27. Fnlvarslty Fiscs 24. 

Heml-Elnala, Class M. 
Mend 13. Cathedral. Lincoln. 7. 
Nebraska Aggie* 12. Jlavelork 11. 

I tr«t Round Class It. 
Mesd 13. Yutan 6. 
• 'athsdral. Lincoln. 10; Temple, Lincoln. 

Jlavelork 15. Wshoo 11 
First Round, 4 lass C. 

Ashland 16. North Mend 13. 
Methsny 23. Tobias 11. 
College view 73. Wsverly 

First Hound, Class D. 
Hallam 2n, Denton 18. 
Hwsnfen 25, Firth 21 
!>• Witt 29 Panama 17. 
Hpragus Martel I, Dorchaaler 0 (for- 

felt). 
First Round. Class E. 

Cedar Bluffs 24. Raymond 9. 
Hickman 14 Rokeby «. 
Hcrlbnsr 23 Hooper 7. 

Second Round, Claes C. 
Ashland 16. Dodge II. 
College View 2*'. Bethany 16. 

Heroml Round. Class D, 
Hallam 2'». Hwnnton 17. 
Dewitt 26. .Sprague Mar tel I 9 

Heroml Round. Class E. 
Cedar Bluffs 39. Walton 20. 
Hickman 11. S< rlbner 7. 

DISTRICT NO. 8. MARTINOS. 
Semi-Final Hound. Class A. 

Hasting* 19, Hutton 4 
Hold' eg** 17, Clav Center 11. 

Heml-Final Round, 4*1 ass B. 
Bladen 12. Juniata 9. 
Bins Hill 20, Golds Rork 17. 

First Round. Class A. 
Hasting* 22. Bloomington 17. 
Hutton 14. Harvard 12 
Hildreth 16. Clay Center 14. 
Iloldrsge 22, KrankHn 8 

First Hound, date B. 
Rlsden 15, Kenesaw 3 
Juniata. 17. Trumbull 13. 
Blue IIII1 19. Mlnden 17. 
fluids Bock 39, Ns none** IT. 

Klrut Round. Class C. 
Riverton 29. Intend 12. 
Ong 17, Ttertrsnd 18. 
Atlanta 13. Glenvli 4. 
Edgar 14, Riverton 7. 
Eckley 13, Cowles 6 

DIHTRICT NO. f». GRIND ISLAND. 
Heml Final Round. C lass A. 

Centrsl City 17 Orend Island 8. 
H» Paul 22. Aurora 16 

First Mound. Class B, 
Glltner 16. Scotia 8 
Dannehrog 19, ft id 7 
Marquette fn, riarka 18 
Ixiuo City 10, Woorl Jllv.r t \ 

Flrat Round. Olaea C. 
Stockham 13. Phillips 4. 
St. Mary 21. Cualwng 4 
Wiggle Creek 12. Litchfield 10. 
Doniphan 11. Hampton 10. 
Cairo 13. Palmer 12. 
Stockholm 15. Cushing 7. 

DISTRICT NO. 10. ALBION, 
first Round. Class A. 

i Albion .4. Genoa 15. 
Clarkson 19. Columbus 11 
Ht Edward 14. Genoa Indians 14. 

First liound. Class H. 
Fullerton 15. Belgrade 4 
Humphre;. 9. Cedar Rapid* i. 
Creston 24. Monroe a 

DISTRICT NO. 11. KEARNEY. 
Semi-final*. Class A. 

Kearney 1* Ansley II 
Gothenburg 17. Shelton 11. 
Kearney plays Gothenburg and Broken 

Bow meets Ravenna In Class A Saturday. 

DISTRIC T NO 11. NORTH PLATTE. 
First Hound. Class A. 

Rig Springs 13 North Platte 7. 
Pa at on 11 Ogalla 4 

ChappeM 21 Grant 10 
First Round. Cla«s II. 

8t Patrick 10, Sutherland *. 
Maxwell 10. Arthur 4. 

Grand) 12. MS'B.d *. 

DISTRICT NO. \n. M'COOR. 
Firvt Bound. Claas V 

Culbertson 29 Republican City 13. 
Mascot 21 Red Willow 14. 
Stockvile 24. Palisade 7. 
Stamford 22. Arapahoe 9. 
Indianola 34 Trenton 14 

Second Round. C la*e A. 

Wlleonvllle 2 * McCook 14 

H untie v 24. curt la Aegtca 22. 
Alma 39. Holbrook 33. 

DISTRICT no 14 MITCHELL. 
*eml-Final. Clnee A. 

Kimball ’7. Fldney 11 
Morrill rt>. Rr'd tenort 13. 
Bering 1 Srotahltlff *■ 
•vitcheli 14 Bayard » 

Kimball piaya Morrill and Mitchell 
play* Oaring 

I11KTRICT NO. IS. AI.IJ'Nf*. 
F«rat Hound. Cl«« B. 

Mullen 13. Saltern » 

Thedford ?. Harrison 9 (forfeit). 

Cornell Beats Columbia. 
X■ w York. M ir h 7.—Cornell de- 

feated Columbia at wrestllnK here to- 

day, 111 to 8. Columbia feiieera de- 

feated Penn, lit to 3. 

High School 
Basketball 

Aim*. Neli.—Aim* defeated the hitherto 
undefeated Huntley High *' l*o«l quintet. 
%% fo 70, to win th- finals and rhamplnn- 
anlp of the HarU-n county baaket b*»« 

tournament, played here 
Alma had Inat two to HunHev 

earlier in the »Mv>n, btit th»> were tha 

masters In the finale 
Alma was prc-ented with a silver loving 

•up bv tne Alma Commercial club follow 
Inf tha game. 

Harvard. \cl».—The Harvard "Night- 
hawks dropped their aerond gam# of tha 

yaar to their hoodoo, Hampton. » to 6. 
In an earning game Harvard led at the 
half 6 to J. but Hampton came ba< k In 

the final period to hold the locals score- 

less end to tally eight points. 

riarfnria. I*—Mnrjorle Roberts. New 
Mark*!. auffsrad a broken nose during in** 

New Market Bedford gam*. pls>sd in the 
Clgrinda bosket lmll tournament. 

Humboldt. Neb.—Tlie Humboldt fresh 
men copped a fust game from the Paw govt 

>earlings. 12 to )!■ 

Benedict. Neh.—Hanging up their 18th 
win of tha s*ason. the Benedict High 
school eager! defeated tleneva 17 to 12. 
before th* largest < rowd that has wit 
neseed a game played here thla season 

ftavill*. Benedict center, led tbs a-orlng 
with nlra points. 

Big JtpHnga, Neb.—4 oarh Kedfern’s Big 
Springs High school five has won nine 
of the 12 games plavad this aeaaon. Their 
record 

Big Sprlnga 10. T.odgepn1e I. 
Big St,rings 14. ‘Irani IS. 
B'g Springs 27. Hrant 21 
B'g rtprlnga 70, Venango t. 
Big Hpringa 47, Btule 9 

Big Sprlnga 1*. Tmdgenol# * 

Mlg Spring* 4 Holyoke C*»lo., It. 
B'g Springs 21, Brut* * 

Big Springs 4 Chappell 14 
Big Springs 27. Imperial It, 
Big Springs 14. happen 17. 
Big Springs 22, Holyoke, Colo., I. 

Osceola. Neh.—Osceola rag era won tile 
final (Him of the regular season b> 
trimming fttrnmberg, 12 to 8. 

him creek, Neh.—10 me reek finished He 
basket ball season bv defeating both lha 
boys’ and girls' teams of Millar, the bo>a 
winning, II to 7, and tha girls, II to 17. 

Harlan, la—Tlie Nurlan High aehonl 
five has had s successful • age season, 
winning nine of th- 10 games played. 
Harlan has scored 8‘»f polnta to Its uppo 
uetita' 121. 

H*tciiua, Nrh.— Itavrnit* won an ettrw 
period contest from Kearney, J ft to 14 

Keynnlds. Neb March 7 In the flrat 
dav'a playing of the three day basket 
hull tournament Started st Fslrbtiry 
Tlimedey night the Iteynolds team de 
foaled the Holmtavllle team by the score 
of .'4 to 7 It Is 1 he 14th stratght of 

I f'dal win lor the Iteynolda team, besides 
four prs flea games with other teams 
Tha tournament Is between teams of four 
counties Hag*’. Jefferson. Thayer and 
Nuckolls The same five ho> s have 
played on the HeynnMa team throughout 
the season no aubstltutce being used Tlie 
hove are l,og’«n Hlrnpktns, Carrot smith 
Clyde Hole, Ira Heachiar and fcmery 
Trlefort. „ 

Metro League 
to Meet Monday 

tt 

THE 
managers of the Metropolitan 

league will hold their monthly 
meeting at the city hall Monday 

| evening at 7. To date only four of 
I he teams that held franchisee last 
season hnve decided to plan* teams 

In the league. 
1’rp‘iiicnt Henry Rressman In- 

vites ail managers of teams who are 

interested in securing franchises In 
the Metro league to he present. The 
Carter Lake club, Knights of Co- 
lumbus, Schneider Electrics and 
Standard Laundry were represented 
at the first meeting of the league 
held two weeks ago. 

-Murphy-Illd-Its, winners of the 
city title last season, and the Wood- 
men of the World, runnersup for 
the league championship, are unde- 
cided about entering. 
The Police and the T". P. Engine- 

men will not he represented, leaving 
two vacant franchises. At the pres- 
ent writing th» Sam Ellas, Drive-lt- 
Vourself, snd the Corn States Serum 
have applied for the vacant fran 
rhises. 

Fremont Cage 
Tourney Results 

Fremont, Neb., March 5 —All team* 

| except those In class A rmniieted the 
first round of the Sixth Hlstrlct has 
ket hall tournament In progress, and 
got a good start on the second round. 
Class A qnltets were scheduled to mix 
tonight at the Midland gym. Semi- 
finals In class R were slated to start 
•he evening program at 6. Following 
are tho scores of the tournament 

| made thus far; 
First round, class R; Mead, IS, Yu- 

tan. 5; Cathedral High, 10; Temple 
High, 6; Havelock, 15; Mahno, 11; 
Nebraska Aggies drey a hve. 

Class C: Ashlsnd, 15; North Bend. 
IS: Dodge, 15; M’estern. 11; Bethany, 
23: Tobias, 11; College View, 22; Wa 
verly, 10, 

Class D: Hallarn, 20; Denton, IB: 
Swantnn. 25; Firth, 21: De M'ltt. A; 
Panama, 1T; Dorchester forfeited to 
8 prngtie Mart ell. 

Class F, Cedar Kltiffa, 24: Raymond, 
9: M'allon, 15; Prague, 13; Hickman, 
24; Rokeby, 3; 8crihner, 23; Hoop- 
er. 7. 

Second round, Class C: Ashland. IB; 
Dodge, 11; College View, 20; Bethany, 
15. 

class D: Hsllam, 20; Fwanton, JT; 
DeM'llt, 36; Sprague-Martell, 9 

Clnea E; Cedar Bluffs, 30; M'altnn, 
20; Hickman, 11; Scribner, 7. 

CHURCHCAGERS 
TO PLAY FOR TITLE 
Managers of church and Sunday 

school linsebnll teams will meet at the 
V. W. C A. Tuesday night at 3, to 
discuss plans for the season. 

Moore Id-ads Skaters, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Mnrch 5 —doe 

Moor*, preaent holder of th* Interna- 
tional Inrlonr a peed wknfinjf champion 
whip, look th* lend in th* annunl In 
ternatlonal niert nt l>uqucwn* Onrden 
tnnlirht. Moore took two encond* nnd 
on* flrat, fflvlnc him 70 point*. 

( lilrntii. Munli 7 -I’reiWmt IlhUry «»f 
i.h« A went iu t loii tt-ii-.v •»»»» i*»« t 
h!« ptuff of umpire* for tl»* \92\- **• o»oh 
l»r BlRMlna Itowurd (Imi-Uvi Holme* 
whev for two vruri nfrt« wteil in the 
American Umu», 

( hlflfA, Mttrrh v — 145U r..n.rni, In- 
flaldnr nf the <'Inclnnut I Netlonwl* «r-j 
rivet hno with .lime* i’in 
rn*y tfirtav Moth h»vr» eigne.t nmlrml* 
end Mr* •»parted to Imu. f... * he train 
In* camp Ml Orlntid". l-'ln tumor row 

at r*frr*httrv. I In \fnnh 7 Three 
»ear trill Virginia Itoed, w ho wn» rut 
bruit the fur# hy ** I m frnm *n atltnnm 

title utndehieM to have been broken 
imIiiiIsv h‘ is ha *•■!** II driven from the 
hut nt rial’s Muth, w*a raporiad not 
Mrloualjr Injured 

— — '■ I 

Huskers Defeat 
Pikers, 36 to 16, in 

Season Final 
— —— 

Scarlet and Cream, by Virtue 
of Victory, Gains Second 
Place in Valley Confer* 

cure Standing. 
INCOLN, March 
fi.—In a Kami* 
that was fast at 
times, but gener- 
ally on e-side <1, 
University of Ne- 
braska basket 
hall five won 

from Washing- 
ton university of 
St. Louis by a 

score of 36 to 16. 
It was the final 
game of the 
t'omhusker team 
of the confer- 
ence season and 
by its victory Ne- 
hraska gains sec- 

ond place in the Missouri Valley con- 

ference standing, Kansas already be- 

ing assured the championship. 
After the first two minutes of play 

when Washington scored on a basket 
(lie locals took the lead and were 

never ItPaded, the half ending with the 
score lfi to 4, 

Minncr was high-point man for 
Washington with a trio of Held bas- 
kets and a lone free throw for seven 

tallies. All of Miner's shots wrre 

from the middle of the floor. Stan- 
ford annexed second honors with a 

pair of field goals. Well's guarding 
featured the visitors’ play. 

Ekstrom and Tipton divided the 

high-point honors for Nebraska with 
seven points each. Both men scored 
all their tallies in th# first period 
Goodson, Smaha and Klepser tied for 
second high with an even half dozen 
counters. 

Th# battla was rough, especially 
toward th# #nd of th# first half and 
late ip the second period. Tipton, 
playing his last game for the Scar- 
let and Cream, was put out on per- 
sonal fouls in the final half. Good- 
son had three fouls called on him and 
Usher and Volz, two each. 

WASHINGTON'. 
KG, FT. F Pts 

M inner, f .t 1 2 t 
Nells, f 4 t " 1 
Sea go. o 4 a t " 

Cox, r 1 1 S 
Well, g <1 4 1 " 

Lyle, f onus 
Stanford, t .,...! a 4 4 
Levy, o ............... 0 I 4 tj 

Totala ... 4 
NEBRASKA. 

RG. 
Ekslrom. f, a 2 
I* her. f 1 
Goodson. e, f 1 
Tipton, g 2 
Volx g it) 4 

Smaha. f ... 2 
Klepaer. f 2 
Black, f 4 
Rerrkle, f 4 

Andrsaaon. g .. 1 

Totala .!» 4 12 24 

Frea throw* mlaaed Washington— 
Seago. 4; Well.. 2; Lyle,. 2. Ltvjr. J. 
Nehruake — Ekstrom. 4; Klepaer, I. 

Referee — Harglee. Emporia (Kan.) 
Teachera college. 

Eddie Roben to 

Manage Longv iew 
c? r 

Eddie irkd) roben. outfielder,j 
well known in these pans as a 

former manager of Nebraska 
Slate league teams, will depart Tues * 

day for Longview, Wash to takeover 
the managerial reins of the Longrlew 
team of the Southwest Timber league 

The league is an Independent loop 
consisting of six cities, all of which 
are lumbering towns. I.sst season 

Roben mannged the Kelso (Wash.) In- 

dependent team. 

Floyd Brown of IrOgan, la., who 
caught for the Omaha Western league 
team several years ago. and Frank 
Ectemler, ex-state leaguer, will prob- 
ably be aeen In Roben a lineup. 

OVERLAND GIANTS 
ORGANIZE NINE 

Th# 1'nion radfio Overland Giant*, 
formerly th# L#l#nd Cla**y Brown*. 
h#v# nrKWnl7#d for th# «#**on *nd 
nr# nnxlou# to book grun## with out 

of town nin#*. 
Th# Giant* hav# on# of th# fa*t#*t 

i'olor#<1 t##m# in thi# port of th# conn 

try, and a good cl#*n g*m# li guar 
ant##d. 

The (JUnta have 11 men from the 1114 
•quad N'H In uniform HO* peaaon They 
ar* Young, second bane; Htltnn. ahortatnp. 
limwn. third ba«c. Stuart. catch. 
Wright. ca»* h: Fo«?v*r. center field Pen'. 
Kmrl Nephew and I.awerm, pitcher*. 

For r:iiiioh writ# I.. Gr##n, 1421 
H<venth avc*nu#. Council Bluff#, la. 
ot rail 4305 L. \V.. Council Bluff*. 

HOEDREGE FIVE 
TO MEET HASTINGS 
Hunting*. N#K, March 5.— Haatlng# 

and Mddt#g# will m##t in tit# flnnl 
hattl# for Cl#** A championship in 
tli# eighth dlidrld by virtu# of th#lr 
victor!## in tli# *#ml final* tonight. 
Th# Tiger fix# led tli# Sutton eager* 
rrt tiic half. S to 4. «nd th#n blanked 
them in tli# ##oond lialf, winning. 15 
to 4 

Holdreg# had tii# edge at th# half. 
7 to f>. and #n*!ly won th# ##cond 
period, clo#lng 17 to 11. 

Tit# large*.% crowd #v#r attending 
a lm*J\#t hall #x#nt waa pteeont for 
th# acinbftnnla and a*mir#d financial 
sticcea* for Ih# fit at diatrlct tourney. 

r' --——---\ 

Exhibition damn 
v■> 

Freeno Cel Mar- h ? —- Tt M r 
***ii iii'li" o if I, ). 1# IT 1 
Kanaa* CltV ( X. A > x to 1 

Matter «>a C"i. k«it Mitchell and V-lt* 
KUI**n Walker, Mraaerger an.t Wall*. 
Mhlnault 

Htnrktnfl, Cal March T — It 11 F 
Han !ptan«leiM ifoaat) «' 5 1 
St t.ouia (National) 5 * ? 

Hellene* llurat and Hllchle. Varna* 
Malta ha n and Nick 

IVt'«luma Cal —4nhnnt Muff. New .let 
•«" former bantamweight and flxee'enf 
-’hnmnum of tha world, and I'-tdie Kelp 
#an FianclBce, fought tit round* to * 

draw. 

— •"% 

World Champion “Speckweights” 
-_ 1 • ^ 

FREMONT, 
Neb., March 7.— 

Francis, 7 (left), and Gene, 9. 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Won- 

lager of Fremont, weighing respec- 
tively, 40 pounds, are world cham- 

pions in the “gpeckweight’' division,, 
according to their tutor, John Casey 
of Fremont, formerly known in the 
ring as Johnnie Rose, feather and 

light-weight champion of the l’nited 
States marines *p 1917-18-19. Eleven 
months ago the young pugilists were 

puny, underweight youngsters. Their 
parents decider! to let Casey take 

_ 

~ | 
charge of their development. Since 

that time they have learned to shad- 

ow box. skip the rope, yank the 

pulleys and go through the regular 
paces of a full-fledged fighter like 

veteran “pugs.'' They have staged 
exhibitions on Fremont rards and on 

each occasion make a bigger hit with 
the fans, Casey describes Francis as 

clever with his mitts and uses both 
his head and feet when in the ring. 
Gene socks a little harder and Is near- 

ly as handy as his brother with his 

paws, however. 

.lust fltf week* more and the amateur# 
I open their league a*a«nn«. 

Manager* of senior dir felon team* In 
I need of h good first baseman need look 
no further for a good recruit. Jimmy 
Tahir, south raw f ;ts?-sarker for th* Wil- 

am Street Merchant' Junior champs last 
season his passed ?W® lower loop# age 

I 1 oilt. Jle wants a berth on soma fast 
nine 

Milter Kasper, strikeout king of the 
Southern Sunday School league, is another 
1 uni or leaguer who has pussed the age 
limit. Kasper twirled for th* Diets Sun- 
day school team last season. 

Teams wanting the service* of either of 
the above play ere should get la touch 
with th* amateur baseball editor of The 
Omaha Be*. 

"Shorty** Gtiinnotte. flr*t-#Ack*r for the 
Murph> Did I\s. ty champs, will He seen 
on nrner oo*» -n Saturdav afternoon* In 
the un.form *>f the Overland Tire*. 

M rather permit I’ng. the first of the 
ama'eiir n!n*« will start practice next 
Sunday. 

C om Mates Serum company. In the field 
last season with a semi-pro team, will 
mak* a bid for one of the open bertha 
n the Metro l*v*u* th!* sea#on. II Kelly 

.* the ene who look* after the manager- 
ial reins 

The IViMidmen of the World, rnnners- 
up last season for first place honors In 
th* Metro league, is at.11 doubtful about 
entering a team. 

The Mlrasky trio. James F. and Frank. 
brothers, and James .! a nephew, will 
again b* seen in the Knights of Colum- 
bus Hneup 

The ferule Holmes team, under the man- 
agement <»f Mike N’ewberger. wdi try 
for a berth In the Amer!-an league I.sat 
s*ason th** Recreation Parlor team fin- 
ished 1n se-ond place in the Gat* City 
league 

FmnchUe lees for the various league# 
now being ic .pted bv Recr-uarv Ten- 

nis..n of 'he Municipal Baseball associa- 
tion Dennison'# office jn room 
of the city hall. 

.This aenann w'll see the pn*«Sng of the 
'V lh.*m Street Merchant*. 1uoj.>r iinmha 
champion* nf ’a#? season. More tbsn half 
of the team have reached th# age limit 
of 1 H years. 

Metro league teams that do not post their- franchise fee-* by March 1ft will for- 
feit thel- franchises 

\h«n1 time that the league presidents 
mere *’* 1! ng meetings of the >ar|ous 
.eague* l’p t<> date th* Metro league is 
the only loop that hsa met. 

John Barth, manager of the Guaran- 
tees Saturday amateur hall champ* for th* last two years, has lined up what he 
,h,r,ks is a pennant winning combine 
lion M'en-her permltt'ng. the Jjf# pro- •ertor* will pract'ce n*vt week. 

Despite the maps rumors wandering 
• round amateur cir.-je* to the effect thst 
•b« C B At Q nine would not be n the 
field this season word come* to in that 
*h* raitroftders ar* readv to renew their 
frgnehlse In the Amer-<an league 

1 Hhmivh the .Ismln Funeral Home hull 
'•am held It* banquet in th* parlor# of 
fh# Funeral Home no dead one#'* were 
n attendance Ml present we-# vary 

much alive and tba affair wii a g-and 
success. 

Mere *tnno»tr brother itf John, man 
*g#r of the Janda t**a?v is of th* opinion 
•hat h# can successfully dodge the well- 
known pop bottle He l* probably l*e 
given a chance *n show hi* wares ss a 
.member of Johnny Dennison* staff of 
Muny arbiters 

F Munch. hi!*! v. who In* a ranio 
kna k of twirling nje horsebt#!® whether 
n single rim*s or double headers, has 

tied his sl jn* t tit e to Uusrnrtee con 
ftacf T.set s* s«.«»i this V tirv'h person 
turned in IT x| tnrle# for the Cnderwood 
(la > semi pro trim 

l’rwl Hachman. first aackcr And rap *• in of the Jsndg '<*nm last season will 
fill tha same role th1# *es*on. 

% well posted authorM* Informs us that 
Hhsrle# Jtt s nenek of last 'ear's Hibson 
Rambler# team will sal! forth #« manager 
of the Kalman Insurance of the Junior 
Omaha leag’ia. 

•'Gift#*' ( lark, former Houth High and 
Torn Mate* Feru.ti hut let w 11 buck 'em 
over the platter fo th- tiuarantee# in 
the £gturd.i> I’ottitun isl league 

**Te«ldv ( IrhoMmd who did the hoik of 
th* catching for the Jandi Ftincil ITome 

Hoxir to Meet Hiimlolplt 
in PincImrU (Jnlf Final- 

Plnshurnt. N. c Si.n h f \ m 
Hnxl# of ponton will rn.'.t p s p 
Randolph. 1r of Point .Judith R T 
It or# tomorrow In tip* final# of the nn 

mini npilne irolf tourmimonf. lloxlr 
won' Ida m ini final matrh today from 
•Too HotrhkU*. Yal# atmlrnt. ? and t, 
wlill# Randolph mtrvlvrd «t th# #x 

!*#n## of Malcolm It .lohnaon, Clov# 
land, whom h# d#f#«t#d hv n margin 
of 1 tip. II >xl# m#l Randolph in th# 
flnnla of th# HI Vilrntln# tonrnam#ni 
h#t # r#o#ntlv Hi# form»r tvlnnlna 

A .-•lc- Swimmer* Win. 
Philadelphia March 7 Th# Vnl- 

nlv#i-»itv swimming t#»m today d# 
foato.t th# l*nlv#r#ltv of Ponnaylvanla 
twlminwt, 4.V to |7. In th# water 
polo gam*, Yal# won. 4x to 13 

1 

;*«t season, will again pa p*/-x or xne 

plaiter for the emhalmera” this season. 

Some of the .Tunh^e leaguers who have 
reached the ag* of 18 year* want to 

•tart a new senior league. in^ which no 

player ran be over 21 year* old. 

The Metropolitan league’s schedule will 
'<ntaln .4 games this season If the mag- 
nates adopt the twilight plan and organ- 
r.e m an efght-team league. More pub- 
|/-ity for the barkers is the idea of the 

managers in this loop 

The Guarantee* will hare » “sweet” 
nfield with Semerad on first base Tolli- 

•,pr on second, Hal Redden at short and 
Ke«l Tucker, former Woodmen of the 

World player, guarding the hot corner. 

l,eo Buxar, the *«uth Aide lad. who 
n'ayed a bang up game at corner trtre* 
for the .Janda Funeral team, will a«atm< 

| the e position this sees<n. Noth 
rc get* by this -sd, not even fried 

I hicken I.en wr.« the star ’Va’rher” of 
I the embalmera banquet held the other 

j evening. 

•*fhark*’ Parley.* former Hamper Mlli- 
*ary < atrher who is said to have turned 
down an offer to accompany the Omaha 
Buffalos* to their -pring training amp. 
v\ 1 grab them behind tha platter for the 
Guarantees. 

Those who Haim to know. Insist that 
the Murphys, city champs last year, will 
scatn be on de^k this season These per- 
son* recall last season when Ike Ma- 
honey dashed around at the last moments 
a*nd recruited his nine 

•llrnmy Paul of the Vinton Merchants 
*nd the two Farls. Fitch and Teterson. 
eterans of last year, will hold down 

•he outer garden positions for the Guar- 
antees. 

"C niv" Pierre, former Tech High ath- 
lete who spent the winter playing ama- 
teur ball on the Pacific coast, will return; 
and claim his old position at shortatop 
with the Carter I,ake club. 

Penn Awarded (.ollegiate 
Track Meet for 1923 

New York. March 7.—Th® 192»* I 
j outdoor track and field championship! 

f the intarcollesiat# A. A. A. A. to 

mIhv were formally awarded to the* 

j IJnivcfsity «»f Pennsylvania, who will 

j hold them on May 29 and 30 at Frank ! 

!in field. Philadelphia. 
The award was made at th® an- 

nual meeting of the intercollegiate as 

cociation, who also voted against re 

! during the distance of«th® varsity; 
| n ess country championship race from i 
six to four miles. 

Princeton Vi in* Over Navy 
in Swimming, W ater Polo 

Prlnoet n. N. .1 March 7.—Prlnre 
i-'ti rtafantad the X*vy in awimmtns 
(and water t>olo here today, winnlnx 
the fwlmmlrc meet l>y the eoore of 

I 40 to 22 and the water polo by 41 j 
; to 17, The Tieere won the 50. 100 

440, Hive and relay hy pood margin*. 
The Na\y'a hast performance wan 

n the lireaat stroke when Allen leil j 
I hie team mate Johnson, hy half *| 
j lap Captain Matalene scored eeven 

I touch yn.tla for J5 of his team's points 
; In the water polo match. 

I ntrips Sent Out for 
Scholastic (’age Meet 

Chicago. March 7—Th® first official 

[invitation to th® seventh annual inter- 
scholastic basket ball tournament con 

! ducted hy the athletic department of 
the Pnlversity of Chicago was sent 

today to Mesa High school. Mesa 
Arli, high school champion# of that 

'state, for The third consecutive year 
Farh tnagiher of the team 1s said to 

[he more than six feet in height. The 
! national tournament opera March 31 
and closes April 4 

( hurt'll. Smidav School 
l eague Pilot* to Meet 

Tha V M. l\ A, rlaaa 14 church 
I IraKiia will wind tip the >M«m next 
IVtdav with tha undafaatad Kits! 

itTirlstlan Diamonds olu-hln* with tha 
Clifton 1HII I'tashytarlan* 

A \ lory for tha 1’rcahytarUn* will 
l throw tha laagua Into a thraa cor | 
narail tia halwron t'ltfton Hill, First' 

| t’hHatlan Diamond* and First Chris 
Ilian 1'NTc 

Vnm Beat* Penn. 
\\V«: iv-lnt, N 5 Much X—Tha 

iiniy was victorious in four out oft 
five athletic contests here today, de j 
fentlna Pennsylvania 14 to T In IndoorJ 
polo; winning from Penn State> box 

>!ng team. f» to triumphing over 

! iVlumtda swimmers. 39 to 33, and! 
ov er whelming Myra* *e in |V' ;ng 

! IA to At wrestling live cadet* K>»l 

| to Washingivra ami i-ce. 12 io 9 

Annual Winter 
Classic Worth 

$65,000 to Winner 
Son of Ballot, French Thor* 

oiighbrctl. Expected to Car- 

ry Top Weight in 
Event. 

IA JUANA Race T k, 
Mex, March 7.—Wall 
the arrival last week of 
Chllhowee, one of Am*r 
lea’s foremost horses, 
and Phusla, famous In 

ported horse, who w-.« 

a champion in Fran-- 

already on the ground, 
and his ability establish- 
ed in recent race, ?->]. 
lowers of the turf flauir 
the opinion that the— 
two will be among th» 
choices to win the ar 

nua! renewal of the Coffroth he? d 

cap. 
The Coffroth handicap has $7 

adiled money and is a gallop of 1 M 

miles. Entries and starting fees w * 

make its gross about $65.00(1 "o 

winning horse. The date for its 1 

cision is Sunday, March 2k ~ 

? 

Coffroth continues to be rec-g- ••*• 

as a classic of winter racing and is a’- 

the richest stake in America f 

horses of all ages. Incidentally, 
is mentioned that President Janie- v 

Coffroth of the Tia Juana Jocks 

club, will award a home In Callforr 
to the jockey riding the winner >? 

this stake and that the vlctori .» 

thoroughbred’s remembrance will 
a solid silver water bucket. 

At this time there are many sign- 
pointing to the probability of Phi. 
and Chllhowee being intense rivals 
the Coffroth handicap. First of • 

is the undeniable assertion that t 

will be among the top weight et 
ers. Just what imposts they will 

carry Is a trifle problematical at '- 

time, but some handicappers look f 
these two cracks to shoulder * 

12S pounds each. 
Chllhowee. a 4-year-old son of p- 

lot, has just closed a brilliant s 

son at New Orleans. He was a tr.F 
slow rounding to form in the Cre-ter- 
City, but when he found himself 
demonstrated several times that he 
a horse capable of shouldering he 

imposts and carrying his extr-' » 

speed over a distance of grot 
Chllhowee was the winner of the re 

cent Mardigras handicap. In ih « 

event, he picked up 126 pounds r 
set a nsw record for New Orle’-« 
when he ran the mile and three •Fx- 
teenth In 1 57 4-5. Back of fc 
were Petting Sun. Prtnc# Jam-* 
Leopardess. Bradley s Tony. Na*«- *- 

and Start-ark, well known hard <-> 

and stake horse, of more than eve 

age ability. 
In his career abroad, Phusla w*» 

the winner of 11 races and 157.3*5 
franc* in France. He wae also vie. 
torieus on more than one oceas.m 
in England. He wa« eo highly re 

garded as a 2 yeer-old that an offer 
of $100,000 did not tempt A. K 
Macomber, brother of the Mlrtunonte 
stock farm owner, to sell him. One 

of Phusla * most notable achieve 
ments in French racing w a* the re- 

test in which he met the ro.tr- 

Epinerd. It will he recalled to.: 

Epinard waa the French champ. 
who came over here laet geas-'n 

carry the Fleur-de-lie In the interna- 
tional events. In the race abroad 
which reference has just been made 
Epinard was victorious, but It re 

Hirred every ounce of his speed a- 

stamina and this given in a drivtr*. 
finish, to heat Phusla by the narr.-w 
margin of only a neck. 

Itetreit. Mser-h 7 —With . week'- t — 

un<1or * 'ioArfin tun a!r#a*»* b*v 
them, the l>e Tif*:a fradua!;- * 
round nc into aha»>* 

Th# winter ba«»hall by 
"*• « f,n ;h# Poitfic rout haa h##n »« 
inr that Ttg#r tw trior sn food *t#ad • 
his »PT'*«rnnc# at Auguata th **»*- 
H# looks r#R<fy to "go tha rout#" at ar. 
ttmr 

Kail Hiark. TuUr* pitcher, who mn;* 
H.o? hrougli a whole garr* ls«t e*** 
but who canned the tl»l# of *‘l" n m*" 
hy taking ran la 5f g*mes. hat st~* 
his rontrart accord ng to reports o\:t '' 

*h* Oiler city. Black beiieeee L'lr*' 
lamb last season Oiler outfielder. * 

sit.-oed« J»«k; l,el<\<*H. r.ew S? Joe*', 
manager will work n fine with *.**■« 
Tulaa team as Its pilot. 

Jlmmv latog once n l»e» Melnss oof-hot 
and later with the Oklahoma Cltr 
*11 hove up inle U«* AA comps*'* *’ 

season l.aat 'ear h* pta'ed s'th 
*'inh f the West-- n ai«e a lion, wb‘ ■ 

sold him to Syracuse 

Mut| \Y illlsms. former M Joseph so 
rVnver pitcher, who was sold to "c 
field of th* W estern assc nation *n 
•r«-'o last '»ai. * a hldou? W p » « 

demands more messy »h * >e#r 
teless* Tt has Swn indicated he w 1 '* 
suspended should > »- nttnu* h s 

T.stids for more kale. 

Butch** Krasfpr, rmtshllr so pr.1 
baseman ** u«ed hr t^e Tulsa o •*»:* f*- 
«'kla h -••is fit' has signed hi* 1**- 
t A' ? St uding it' report received f 
Tulsa Karl f'oak. veuit s-'utbr* 
pitcher, purchased from th« fndepeodr- 
iKet club of the S 4tfc*r*tem A* 
also has signed a Tuiu contract. 

The T«1m maaacnitfNl lies roeiiol 
signed contracts from If piece-* IV" 
Si» af'a'ne. Austin Stua* t }". r: 

""n and Tyrrell are yet to be be- 
from. 

•’Mill** Mlifiir. Terre Haute* outfielder 
is another new n *mh** of the Tv'•-* 
•luh l.aat season he partlc-tpa' M in * 
gan-.es tor the rh»mr» of the Three V • 

league, garnered Its hits t^r JJ.- hs«c* 
for a hatting average of s*» Me c 
le. tisl SA two-bagger* 12 triples and 
Nome rune Ills home is tn Pars 
The !*t. l.oula Browns released him t© 
Tulaa. 

1 ildlr Mis»rr. hotter known to Y% esterw 
league fans as *-i'int% n he e ss * 
l>v the l.ln« oln club to K « Ange-’e* f 
he Pacific coast league and Vddte Men 

lt»gwa>. another foi >ner l '** o ti fiaytr, lta\e reported for apt mg training 

“'bag Mtvran, former Ufa M«« « 

^e'ter-i leagurr who »» ** * >* « b' 
U osier* to an International league V 
»n,t laier to the Yankee* will p*.a> w 
he 1 «i Angeles this season 

Mvrts Krug former manager of the 
•vnaha faaeball cluh. ha* nMnulol 

si vuaierlal for *> * 1 %, Angelas ir* 

i-•'ending to reports from ths * set cos* 

The Omaha Buffaloes are whnh-’oi ♦«* 
’oi ’heir *i" :ng training ••.» * 
n* ogle, he* r#\ Tuesday The ’•a 
♦•• tuai rtpo tf4 10 CvtvA wguag* 1 
-*idi laal «cOh 

* 

I 


